
HUSBAND I
DESPA

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gve
Up in Despair. Husband

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an Interesting letter
from this place, Mrs. Bettie BuIck
writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
In my left side.
The doctor was called In, and his treat-

fient relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After
that, nothing seemed to do me any good.
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The Very Latest Theory
Blood is I

S. 2. S. Means Pure Blood Wl
Tho great experts in Chemnistry' anr1Physiology nlow deelaro w imot hoas ialBlong btecoen iconderi 1by te Swift 1,nh.oratory t hat the germs of b~ ((loo d ishrmnd iodgmn~t int the inttertle-s of theo tis.
And herein is where S. S. S. roes towork r'ajhiiy, effectively and with wont.'Jerfully noii~tiible results.Tihis fatmous bioodt itrifler eontains'3Tnedicinal comnet'sJus~t(itt as vital artn?*essent ial to hiatlthby blodl its the nuttrit ivoelements of whet , roast heef, antd faitsnd the sugars that miake up outr dily
As a matter' of fact there is one ingre-dient in H. 8. 8. which setves thte active

purptose of stimulating each colluiar partof the bodiy to the heal thy 0 nd judicious
seletion of its own essential nutrimttt.Trhat is why it regenerates the blood1( sup.ply; why it hats such a tretmendlous int.fluence In overcomng e-eema, rash, pitm-.pies, and all skin afflictions.
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Salisfaction Guaranleed or M
Prais L.ice Killer. Powder-25eSpring necess i y. Sure death toalldang<Refuse substitute.; insist on Pratt.

U Get Pr'ait 160 page Posdry4

J. C. Shell & Co., J. A.
Todd, Simi

LESCUED
IRING WIFE
I had gotten so weak I could not stand,.
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it. Prom the very first
dose, I could teli it was helping me. I
can now. walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Arite to: Chattanooga Meidne Co.. Ladies'Advisory Dept. . Chattanooga. Tenn.. for S1iociaJbtrcioson your case and 64-page book, HonTreatment for Women." sent, in Ppiim wrapp.,. 1-62
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MISS IllTE'S REPORT.

Very Much Pleased with School Im.
1provement Work Uoing on In this
District.
The following is a Iart of the an-

hual report of "Miss Mary Eva lite,
president of the South Carolina School
Improvement association, submitted
to that organization at tho regular
meeting held In connection with the
State Teachers' association last week
in Florence.
From Aliss lIte's report it is seen

that she has spent from thr'ee days to
two weeks in each of the 27 counties
visiting schools with the county su-

perintendent of education, the super-
vising teacher, or the county organiz-
er. In the 27 counties she has visited
30-i schools or school communities.
The report further says: "I feel

sure that fully two thirds of the white
slchools of the state observed Clean-
itup day, bit only 29 counties reported
it. Only four counties reported the
observanee it every sclool."
The following paragraph is partic-

ilal interest ing:
We are sure to have at least 700

local inprovemliint a sso'ciao1n11s in lite
statt~but it ha* been iiposible for
us to get certifled reports from that
nmer. Since thte first of January

1 have! tried to get a r'eport ftrom
each orgai.ation, but so far only 422
have Iet 'orted. From tlese reports
w ind Ihat the .122 associations have
10,1310 mtelbers wh.]to have held 1,1119
meetings since Apill, 1914. These or-

ganizations have raised and spent
$16,099.81 In fite betterment of schools
since that date."
Reports were made by congression-

al districts, and the report of this (Ils-
trict siould be interesting to the p00-
ple ol' I auIrens conity. IFollowing
Is the detailed report:
Committee Member 'Miss Gray of

I.attrens.
(reenvi Ile---Organlizer. NIiss Mary

Barret; nuitbinet'r of asso'iations, 11;
iteImt beris. 11s; meetings, 7; amount
raised, $S1.00.

I ,aurii'nis--Organizer. Miss VIl Lou
(C ray ; number of associations, 27;
members, 532; meetings. 162; amount
raised $1,;1(13.13.
Spartanhu rg-Organizer, sMiss ITel-

en Prince; number of associations, G;
itembers, 1-It,; meetings 27; amoint
raised, $190.00.
Union-Organizer, 'Miss Mary Fom-

ing; number of associations, 3; mem-

hers, 150; meetings, 12; amount raised.
$78.50.
The splendid report from this Ils-

trist. was made possibly by the activity
of the committee member, 'Miss Gray.
assisted by the various Interested
eonily organlizers.

IThr. Work is nOew III On itre ilvil and
l'nlion eouinties, tough muiich gootl has
btreen don1 throuigh tite few iointiis
work. The people are begintn in g to
realizo thal I te school must have t1hC
heIlp of the 1:1t1ronts of it is to do it!
full duty.
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Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
als nltrc ury \\ill siily <b'xtr41y the M4en '
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care' fto, Inons'howli toepayngor,
WiIe areint bingbt ifthe Prey-

Siluggist ILiver Neetds ('are.
Someonte hats sa1Id that people0 with

oh rottie Iver' complaint should b~e
shuit up, a way from humianity, fom' they3
are pessimzists and( 'see through a
"glass darkly." Whty Because men-
tatl states dlependi upon physical states.
ltillouisness, hteadachtes, dizziness and
contsttipationl disappear after using Dr.
KIng's New Live Pills. 25c at your
druggist. 3

The Orphtanage at Laurens.
Last week the Orphanage went~to

the Laurens County Schoo'l Fair. Mr.
J. F. Livingston, President 'of the C.,
N.AL&1Rlytwgl 'rn 'In ihm

coaches, wvhlch woro all we needed. As
soon as we reached Laurens, 'we were
taken under the care of Mr. McCuen,

One of our good frienlds. who piloted
us the rest of the day. The llrst
thing was the enjoyment of the pile-
ture shows. 'The management of the
two shows there gave our whole
school free, entertainment. Then we
got into the parade of Laurens county
schools. 'Some of the kind ladies pro-
ided dinner for the children, and they
were lavish in their attentions. The
resit of the day was spent in ree-
reation and general sightseeing. Our
boys did not contpete in any of the
athletic contests, nor did any of our
school children contest for any of the
literary prizes, but they nevertheless
enjoyed everything. We thank all of
our friends who helped to make this
a good day for us.-Ti'hornwell Mes-
senger.

It iea1y liOes Relieve liheumatim.
11 %- e ryhody whlio is a Icted *(ithrheu-
ma15ism11 inl anly forimi should by all
melans, keep a1 bottle of Sloh'sLin-
milnt ol 11111d. The min mute you feel

]ain01' SCrelness inl jo int ori usel1e,
bglth'e it with Slonnt's I Anlin ent. I)o not
rub it. Bloa 3's peno ti'l I vs almost Iim)-
medlialely righ i to fhie neat of pain, re-

lieving tihe hot, tende r, swollen feeling
and making tie part easy and coim-
fortable. edt a bottle of Sloan's Liii-
Iient for 25 eent s of any druggist an1d
have it in tMe h1ouse-aainst. eolds,
Sor and Swollen Joints, Lumbago,
ciatien and like ailmien ts. Your money

back if not satisfied, but it does give
a itost instant relief. lIuy a bottle
today. 3

War Atlas and .iap,
I1avC you got,your war 1ma1)and

atlas? Clip the coupon elsewhere in
tills paflper, eniclose it. with a Dollar
bill for one year's suibseription and
secure them.

$50t,00 IN Sit.kS STOl, N.

landits Hold ly Fiast Freight in New
York State and Make 1ig Haul.
luffalo, N. Y. A pril 15.-A dozen

landits held Imp a New York Central
fast freight train at Sanborn, nine
miles cast of North Tonawanda, early
today, stripped several ears of bolt-
ed silk valued at $50.1000, and sped
awvay inl automobile tricks upoln Which
they had loaded tIleir plunder. The
handits were aried with repteatinlg
rilies and autoliatic pistols and fired
several shots at the crew. No one was
injured.
A posse of detectives, mounted po-

lice and patrolmen from Iluffalo, Nia-
gara Falls and Tonawanda reached
the scene sh1ortly' after file holdup,
but( several he0111% of searching re-
mited In no arrs0hs.
After foeing li ingineer to un-

o4ttilie (t locoilotive and run it a
short distance, he enigineianti and
tirvee otI mIellibers of tle train

rCIew vere lined 111) againti a box
(ar and placed uni1derl guard of a

single bandit widle the oheris looted
tho mlerchlandise vars.

oulr live oi atomobile trucks
w(re in waitinlO and1 <quickly were

loaded wvitII the booty. l'igileel
Goss estaiped the guard anid runniig

axusillade of shols, rached his In-

ogier faeil a rcor runline Susplen-h

Sionlld, 'iht miles away, and
(ghte t he lisrm. g 4 o stOti

iThet robbery waghs the moils 41te dis-

(o.t khind Ive 1hallempi s. s5e
exceeds in vale heprgedsofan

I thepri frut. rainii r'ohher inn (l
itr of Seaelr.npt ra iadig.
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CALOMIL iS MERCURY
C[[ANM [R

Don't Lose a Day's Work! If
Bowels Constipated Takt

'You're bilious! Your liver Is slug-
gish! You feel lazy, dizzy" and all
knocked out. Your head is dull, your
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating ealonel. It makes you
sick, you may lose a day's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilvor

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into sour bile like
dyiamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-
i.ng.

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gent-
lest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just take a spoonlful
of harmless Dodson's Iaiver Tone to-
night. Your druggist or dealer' sells
you a 50-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone under my personal money-back

Real Estatc
1). II. Colint dwelling, conta

acre tract on West Main 'cstree
is substantially built of very
bbought at a bargain for a quiel

+ ed and is one of the most desi1

Mrs. Anna C. West's home, k
plave, ()n West Main street, for

$> S. R. Todd dwelling on fiv
Farl'ey avenuile ini Lauren'is. Tlh
ing circular(diveway, edged w
A t li'ii1il times this place wVol

("aIn be bought niow for. less.

+k numb~er of farims from 1
* 1.utIreuns-e1nn be bought on ca:

+SICE US FOR RICJALa BARGA

Laurens Tru
J. S. Machen,

--.0 1- I

DO YOUR BANKING W
hELP YOU TO KEEP

STRAI
We can help you in yot

handling money is our BU!
Iwill keep your accounts str

account you have a receipt
can ADVISE you, and will
earnest attention.

Make OUR Bar

Enterprise Nationa
N. B. DIAL, Pres.

Appearing Prosperous Pays.
A cer'tain aristocratic beau, -who

was known to 'be habitually "broke"
was asked at one time, "How do you
manin to wear thoso nobby clothes"?
to a he replied, "tBy stopp~ing at
the b.ut hotel." When asked how he
managed to stand off the hotel, he re--
plied, "Why, that's siaple1 By .wear"
ing .pretty clothes and appearing pros

Thismet coelrse, 1s, niot a good. rate

tfollow yet theis is a lot in iookiug

IT SICKNS
AND BOQLS G[NLY
Your Liver Is Sluggish or
"Dodson's Liver Tone.",

guarantee that each spoonful will
clean your sluggish liver better than
a doso of nasty calomol and that it
don't make you sick.

DIodson's Liver Ti'one Is real liver
medicine. You'-ll know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up reeling
flue, your liver will be working, your
headache and dizziness gone, your-
stomach will be sweet and your bowels.
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be heerful; full of vigor and
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely veg-
eable, therefore harmless and can not
salivate,-ive it to your children
Milltoris of peopleiare using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of (angerolls calo-
miel now. Your druggist will tell you
that (lie sale of calomel is almost stop-
pod entirely here.

Bargains!
ning 19 roiomis, situate on 4 1-2

t, Laurens, 'S. 0. This house
best select mnaterial-ean be
isale. The place is well locat-
'able homes in the city.

nlown as the C. C. 1'eatlerslole
sale.

c and one-half acre tract, on

mes grounds are beauti ful, hav-
th slrubbery and rare spruces.
ild readily sell for $6,000, but

1-2 to 7 miles of the City of
sy terms.

INS AS WE CAN DELIVER
001) .

st Company i
Sec'y.-Treas.

LET US HELP YOU

ITH US-WE. WILL
YOUR ACCOUNTS
GMT-
ir money matters, because
slNESS. Our boobkeepers

aight. If you hav'e a bank
for every bill you yay. We
insure you courteous and

k YOUR Bank.

I Bank of Laurens
C. H. ROPER, Cashier

andl appearing prosporous and up1-to-
date..

If you are writing letters to pros-
pectivo customers on plain, cheap pa-
per and with a pencil, you don't look-
prosperous and up-to-date.

I lknow of nothing titat pays more
on tle- investient than attractive,
stationery, ink, fountain pen and a
typewriter:

Trhe increased' orders will soon pay-
(1,pcetof uc things. Try anid


